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not a gift of God. I worked my way up to this place. 1 believe
I have proven myself, but I have not forgotten any of those
who elccted me to Uic House of Commons. I was elccted to
protect their interests, to protect Uic inteoests of
Madawaska-Victoria. Today, who protects Uic interests of
New Brnswick, of the four Atlantic provinces? They are
among Uic regions most adversely affccted by Uic recession.
Who speaks for those workers across the way? They were
askcd to do so, but no one stood up. That will be known in
New Brunswick.

The Hon. The Speaker pro tempore: Honourable senators,
I wisb to inform Uic Senate Uiat if Senator Bolduc speaks now,
bis speech will have thc cffect of closing thc debate on second
reading of Uiis bill.

Hon. Roch Bolduc: Honorable senators, I just want to add
a few words to what I said yesterday. I simply want to give a
fcw statisties, like, for instance, Uic fact that Uic
uncmploymcnt insurance fund, which had a budgetaiy surplus
of $2.2 billion two ycars ago, bas a deficit of $4.5 billion in
1992. If Uic act is not amcnded, ncxt ycar, iLe. 1993, Uic deficit
will rcach $8.5 billion.

I can undcrstand why our opponents say they are
compassionate, tbcy support Uic most disadvantaged and Uic
weakest, Uicy are most caring. I can undcrstand Uiat, and also
that wc arc of course Uic tougi ones, thc hcartless ones and
that we are set against people, mostly against Uic ordinary
people. But you know very well Uiat it is not truc. It is just
rhctoric and demagogy and so on. That is not Uic point. The
point is Uic legacy of 15 ycars of liberal administration with
deficits Uiat did not make sense. A dcbt of some $200 billion!

At least wc have Uic merit of not incrcasing Uic dcbt.

Senator Molgat: Aftcr Uic best ycars that Canada bas ever
had?

Senator Bolduc: Honourable senators, wc did not increase
the dcbt, which stood at $200 billion. So if you figure 8 or 9
per cent composite intercst over 8 ycars, that brings Uic total
Up to $400 billion, which is wberc we stand right now, $400
or $450 billion. So wc did not increase Uic dcbt. Wc had Uic
courage to cut whcrc we could. Wc trimmcd Uic fat in cvery
way possible.

Ycsterday, I gave you a statistic and nobody on Uic other
side commcnted on it.

[English]

0 (1620)

Unemployment insurance programn delivers 54.4 per
cent of its benefit to families...

Senator Thériault: Says who?

Senator Frith: The Fraser Institute again, perbaps?

Senator Perrault. What's the source of the quotation and
the page number?

Senator Bolduc: As 1 was saymng:

Unemployment mnsurance prograns delivers; 54.4 per
cent of its benefit to families whose incomes are above
the national average.

[Translation]

That is why we have a deficit problem ini Canada.

[English]

Senator Frith: The gospel according to Walker, one of
your aposties.

[Translation]

Senator Bolduc: You have to give him credit at least for
one thing: he knows how to count. I ar n ot saying that he
does not have any ideas, but he is very good in maths, and that
is important since we are dealing with numbers here.

[English]

Senator Frith: Yes, he is one of the world's best known
liberal human thinkers.

Senator Perrault: He neyer did give us the source.

Senator Frith: He accepted that the source is Walkcr.

Senator Perrault: Are you ashamcd of your source? You
are flot giving us the page number. You know the miles.

[Translation]

Senator Bolduc: 0f course, on the other side of the house,
they are smart. The govemment adds $ 2.2 billion to training.
It scems reasonable to me. I do not want to go further than
that. I simply want to tell you that we have a problcm of
public finances. We must overcome it. What does the
governmcnt do? It does its best. It tries to look at the
prograxns, one by one, and it had to cut in différent areas. We
cannot cut only operating expenditures. They account for only
13 or 14 per cent of the total govemment expenditures. So, if
we abolishcd ail departmnents and ail agencies, that is, ail the
operating expenditures, we would have gained only 13 per
cent. You can sec full well that that it is not the way wc arc
going to solve the problcm, so we must look elscwhcrc.
Whcre is thc money? In thc old age pensions and the family
allowances.

You make me think of ex-senator Buckwold. Senator
Buckwold made a big fuss, a terrible scene, because we wcrc
taking away bis old age pension. He made a terrible scene
wben be said: "You are giving up the universality principle."

[ Senator Corbin]1
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